
Maries R-1 School Health Advisory Council
Meeting Agenda & Minutes

3/2/2022

Members Present: Lindsay Otto, Allison Buschmann, Chandler Harker, Amy Rowden,
Robyn Hollis, Deana Thompson, Alyssa Smith, Joe Edwards, Ian Murray, Shanda Snodgrass

Meeting started at 2:30 p.m.

Old Business:

Wellness Program Procedure per Board Policy -
Discussed how we are in compliance with the Sunshine Law in the Wellness Policy.
Meeting minutes and dates are posted to the district website.
It was discussed that the wellness procedure requires a triennial assessment to ensure
that it matches our efforts. There are no updates on file for this so we had discussed
making this a priority to go through the policy and make any needed changes in 2022.

Online Wellness Education:
Amy and Lindsay had planned to meet every other month to develop nutritional/wellness
education to go out to parents on social media a few times each school year. This has
not yet been started. It was put on the back burner due to the COVID-19 pandemic and
the team decided that this was not an absolute priority and encouraged Amy and
Lindsay to start this when they had the opportunity.
Amy and Lindsay discussed and made plans to get nutrition information posted on the
district website for parents this Spring.

COVID-19 Pandemic:
Staff and Student Wellness
The pandemic has touched the lives of everyone in some way. How has it affected the
health of our students and staff? We discussed that students were tired of masking, but
knew that it was important to stay open until graduation allowing seniors to finish out
their last days. It was discussed that staff were handling things pretty well.

Nutrition education:
New CDC publication came out Sept 2019 with some research stating that “US students
receive less than 8 hours of required nutrition education each school year, far below the
40-50 hours that are needed to affect behavior change.”
Team discussed that our district was not currently meeting these guidelines as Dawn
Hicks - elementary nutrition educator from MU Extension Office was unable to come due
to COVID pandemic. However, by the late spring, Dawn was back in the school to



provide the education to all Elementary students. Deana reported that HS students were
receiving this education in health class.
Chandler reported that Dawn Hicks was back again this year to assist with elementary
nutrition education. MS and HS nutrition education per DESE standards is taking place
currently per Deana Thompson and Coach Nicholson.

Energy Drinks:
It was discussed that several students were coming in with health issues after drinking
energy drinks. Team agreed that it was time to discuss with Pepsi that we look for other
vending options.
See below. Energy drinks have been removed from the school’s vending machines.

Student resources
The team thanked Natalie and Robyn for getting out some mental health
resources/education to our students via the monthly posting of The Toilet Paper.

New Business:

Energy Drinks:
This winter the energy drinks were removed from the HS vending machines after Mr.
Murray contacted Pepsi Co. Visits to the health office for symptoms related to caffeine
intake over the last two months had a noticeable decline.
Members present agreed that this was a win as they don’t see nearly as many energy
drinks in the hands of students now.

Program Assessment:
Per Board policy, the local wellness program requires a triennial assessment to measure
the district’s level of compliance with implementing it. The assessment results are to be
made available to the public and the Board via the district’s website and other
appropriate means.
The team will review and assess the wellness program today using the PROGRAM
ASSESSMENT found in the School Health Advisory Council Guide.
Members present went through the School Health Program Assessment together. Each
member spoke on the guidelines in their realm of our district’s health program. Our
district scored as follows in the different areas of school health. Highest score possible is
3 in each category.

Health Education: 2.9
Nutrition Services: 2.9
Employee Wellness: 3
Social and Emotional Climate: 3
Physical Environment: 2.8
Health Services: 3



Counseling, Psychological, and Social Services: 3
Community Involvement: 2.9
Family Engagement: 3
Physical Education and Physical Activity: 2.5

Overall, we scored very well as a district. The areas that scored lower were discussed as
the assessment took place. Will plan to follow up on these areas at the next SHAC
meeting to see what improvements have been and/or still need to be made.
Next meeting will be in the Fall of 2022!!

Meeting adjourned at 3:22 p.m.


